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Liberal Arts proposes almoSt $ l .2M in _CU.ts

JACOB MAYER
Dally Egyptian
The College of Libcn1 Aru has
proposed lo cut alm~ $1.2 million
from lu budget for fiscal yc:ar 2011,
which ls cquh-alenl 10 20-25 faculty
poslllons, said Alm Vaux. dean of
lhecolkgc.
With the unh-cni!y Ukcly to face
an SI 1.5 million shortfall for 2011,
Ch.ancdlor Rita O,eng sald·!n an
email to unh-cnil}' personnel Aug.
2 thal she asked each department
on campus to submit plans for an
;n-crage 4 percent rtductlon in iu
budget for the fiscal year.
Vaux said the proposed -4 per•
cent cuu, along with SC\"rnll smaller curs in pas! ycan, calllCd the
college lo look at new ways to :le.ii
with drcumstanccs.
'"\Vhlle we lost funds for 20-25
faculty In the -4 percent cut. wlui
actu.tlly happened was Iha! we partlallr replaced many mon: 1Jun 25
tenured or 1en·urc-1rack lo= with
n~n;tcn1ut-1rack . facuhy;'.• • Yaw;

said In an email
Vaux said the college lost about
• -40 tcnan: or tenarc-tr.cl: posillons
In the last three ycan - with 13 positions lost in the last year because of
n:'jn:mcnts or rcslgnallons. He S3ld
some prulllons ha,-c been filled with
non•lenun:•track faculty.
H™n'Cf, the collcgcdld not have
to by off any faculty mcmbm or
dvil scnice workcn, Vau:ua!d.
While the college Jud to replace
tenure and tenure-track faculty prul·
!Jons with non-tenure-track faculty,
Vaux said the collcgc also Jud to
mm cuU lo IU cxlstlng non•tenuretrack faculty.
• 0\-cralL. thok: cuu wae the
cquivaknt of losing m-e positions.
although the :-aluctlons alft'Ctcd 20
to 30 non-tenure-track faculty men•

that would ha\'C been used in those
S3Luics and mo-.-c it lo the opcrallng
funds budget. Vaux said.
"All of tlu1 money disappeared
this yc:ar;" he said.
'lhc opcrallng budget money
Is used to pay for expenses 5uch as
tm'CI money for faculty mcnbcrs
lo :iucnd a confacna: and present
a paper and cqulpment purchases
such as new computers. Vaux said.
Nathan Studcy, chair of the department of spccdt communication.
u!d the debate twn will· probably
travel to fewer toumamenu ~use
of the cuts lo lra\'d apcnscs.
Vaux said the departments with•
in !he college that had resignations
or n:tlmnents by tmun: or tenun:tradt &culty wae hit !he hardest by

the-4 percent budget cuts.
During the past two )=s. the department of speech communication
has Jud lo )ca\-e t\\'O tenun:-tradt po•
sitlons wudlcd b=usc: two prof=rs
n:urcd. Slud.7 sald. '
'"\Ve lm-e soim: hope thal v.-e11
someday be tible to,sorch for and
hln: In tho$C positions. but right now
we'renotableto."hcsald.

Studcy said the department has
fewer scctlons for some courses this
sememr for undergraduates. However, he said lhe loss of the faculty
members alfccu !he graduate levels
because of their ap:nlsc in cmaln
areas. The ICM of &culty mcmbm
for a department has wgcly been
bcouse a &culty member n:tln:d or
resigned; Stucky said. •

If more cuts come in'thc near fu.
tun:. Stucky s.ald the ~ c n l will
m\'Cto conllnueto m:ikcacpistmcnts.
"'We'n: trying to nl3!ntaln what we
an and what we absolutely ncal." he
sald.
Swan Foid. ch:dr of the dtpart·

mcntofanthropology.wlhc-dcjwt•
mcnt didn't h:r.-e as many positions lo
cut as other dcpartmen~ She said the

one non•tcnurc-uxlc faailty member
In the department. Mlchdlc Cz:o!sslei;
Is teadilngtwodasscs lnste1d ofllmc
this 5CmCSta. Also. Jme Adtms, a
tenured prof=or, n:tircd in Miy, and.
ha posltlon has bcai ld't \-;ac:ant. Fool·
sald.

bcrs,hcsald.

"E\'cn though we didn't by anyone off, these an: huge losses:' Vaux
said.

Along with the faculty rtduc•
lions, the collcgctook 1ari;e hits to iu
opcraling fund.I budget for 'money
not used to pays.alarlcs, he said.
He s.ald each dtpartmmti opuat·
Ing budget w.as cut by an lll-mige of
3 pcmnL For SC'l-aal }'tan, if :a prui•
Uon was not filled b«ausc of a failed
search or if the salary for the new po511lon =e In less than expected. the
..
collr.gc has b«ii abh: Ill tab:JD.O!ley,, -~~\Yml OAILY,EG'l~TI!IN. ,, , ,
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,·1, ;; ;;,4tr;.1,!;~Sourc6Dcanofthe,Collq;cof,Llbml!Artit\lanN..m: •:•

ol anthropdogy bcafue of Its rm• spring~.h/~
livdy Luge nm! ~ IO other
Foraamplr.Schcdlcr, whotrach,
dtpartmcnts In the aillq;e, she said.
cs a loglc ~ bu dght sections
"'We are struggling to rover dasscs · • 9So &r, bcamc the budget aisls ' oC 25 students. He will olfcr only two
and figure out how were going lo has only bttn going for a JU.rind a uctlons oflS IIUJcnts IICll scmcsur,
make IUl'C ,.,: ;u-c going IO do all the half at lhls lcvd. we hzvm't rachcd a he said.
• thlngswen«dtodowithoutthatm 1· alsli:Slbwlon with PIii' C<JUipmcnt,"' ,
Schcdlcr,also Aid the colkg,e Ill.I)'
sitlon filled." she said. , I 111 j! I Fonhald, ".But. If lhls :wen ICI ~- 1 hm: to look In new dirt'dlom if the fi.
She said the department of in• • tlnur.ltwon'tukclong."
· ·'
nmdilslluatlmCllllllnucstogctwonc.
thropology has apprminutdy 80
· In the School of Music. Jeanine
"\ou mulJ do ,omcthing dnstlc:
graduate studcnlJ, which ls more Wagner. dlrmor of the sdiool. said likcpullthephoncsanJs;n,:oc,phoncs
than half of the students In the pro· It lost two tcn11tt-tradt faculty man• _ but then there's npmuwons." he
gram. llcausc: of 1'1c Luge gr.aduate bcn and thOiC positions wm: partul· ml "SluJmts an\ reich the ~
studentpopulallon,FordS3idthecuts ly rrpbccd by non-tmurc-tradt fuc.. or they hl',,: IO Jo It by cnlJil. but It
to the tmd buJgct h3,,: h3J the Lug• ulty. In aJJillon, she s;uJ the school's . wouldn\ aw a significant amount.·
est lmpJct.
lra\-cl buJgct has bttn hit }l3rd and
Ch-rnll, \'.IUX SJ1J ii L, Jiffiaili lo
"FJCU!ty. p.uticip.lllon In rro(cs- wt ytar two ffl'Cfllblcs were unable Jc-.u with a Luge cut In onc)-eir,but the
SKXd rnccting"lsoncofourprimary totr.wdsothcycuulds.n,:upforone colkge an lw,Jk the sitwtion and
rcauitmcnt tools," she SJiJ. 11 nukes tripthls),:ar.
contlnuctoprogrcu.Dc<pitecutb.loo,
us more ,'Ulblc lo studmts; It gi\"CS us
George Schrokr; chair o{ the he SJIJ the collq;c h.u JC\-doral a
orr<ll'tUnitics to meet With prt'1'«· .!cpartmcnt of phllo-,ophy, SJIJ his number of new prosnms during the
th,:studcntswhilc,.,:'rcatprofcsoocul Jq,.utn1en1 was one of the kasl bn· p.tstfn,:r=srnccting.,."'
p.ictcd bcawc It doesn't }'3,,: any
"'\\'chm:toad.,pttoourbuJgct.11y
Ford said the department cncour• non-tcnurc-tr.ack '3culty an.J no ten• ' sitwtion," hc said. 1t's Lmportant to reages graduate students to accompany ure or tcnurc-tr.ack '3culty rctim1 or alizc you an hm: an amazing unlm-·
faculty and pn:sml papers at confer• resigned.
slty and an am.uing collqie r-rpnllcs.s
cnccs. HOWl:VCI', IIWI)' profcsson in
Hov,,:vcr, the dcpwncnt has lud of ils slzr. ng;anllm of ils buJgct."
the department arc ancding pbns to to struggle IO find funding for ils gradattend confamccs. she saJd.
wtc .wl.sunu, Schcdkr ml W-llh
Jacob MQ)'tt can bt rrachtJ al
1he cuts In the equlpmcnt budget · the rcduttloru. the dq,cu1mcnl. will .,
Jmaya@dailyrgyptian.tom
havc:bttndifficultforthedcpartmcnt havc:top<miblymakccud>Kbinthe
orSJ6.JJll at. 255. · -
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and an interactive
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1lndscy Smith -·- - on Wednesdays. Spring brak and 11wiksglvLig editions arc.
: ~~~distributed on Mon.hys of the pcruinlng wtcb. Fm: copies ·· . : Campus F.dlton
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The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the Jtudcnt-run ncws~per_of. ~ fnlu=tor:~:; ~
273
Soulilem Illinois University Carbondale, Is commltto:J to_'_~ .. ~Editor: -:,•,. ,
being a trusted source of news, lnform.illon, commenwy ·,
Br.ndyS!nimon,_'_ _
. · aL:?81
and public discourse, while hdplni; rcadm undmtaml the ·
l'bolo Editors:
lssucsalfccllngtheirlivcs.
'
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In the itoncby edition of the

DAILY. Eal'PTUN, the guest col•
· wnn •Kappa Kappa~ Whltts
Only' message dlsgraccful" wu In•
advmcntly cuL 1he final pangr.aph
in Its cnllmy reads: "'However, lf It
docs, I have confidence In our com•
munitr to stand togdhcr and fight

racism."'

. .

.

-

.-·;.,· .. ;.,,~:-~.~-~-~·

In theMorwyeditlon ofthe DAILY
EGYPTIAN, the story "Dein aitldus
chairman for '3culty hire" should hm:
quoldJqMcwasA)'lng. 'We nude
a consdous dfoit In the budget cuts IO
avoid dosing out scct1ons of councs
that -woold 1nadvatcnlly alfcct the
quality of edua1ion for our studcnu."'
1hcD.uuF.arPnANrtgretsthearoL

• , • , ••••••• ~ ••• : ~ ; ••• ·•·; • , , • • • , • , , 1 , • t

"i

A story In the Monmy cwllon of
the DAJU f.GrmAN a,ulJ be Inter·
prctcd IS ~ & penal arrested Oil
chlld pornogr.aphy dwgcs might M'C
been an SIU student. 1hc pcnoo am:st•
cd w.u not an SIU siudcnt. 1hc DAJU
£aTmOH RgmS this lmpliallon.

• • , , , • , , , , a, , , i • a ,·., s , • 1 • , , , • , s , , 1 , , -, , , , ·, •·, 1 , 1 , a 1 ·• • 1 1 • i , •
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USG president seekftqJ111proye ~iye~sit)r,· ,RS,Q. Jµri<µng: :_
. LAURENLE~NE

.•

Dally Egyptian ·

. _Mara.IS King aid he hu spent his
summcrplardingicclis.
JClng. Undagndmle Sludm
GcMrnmcnt ~ aid cmstanl
cooununlc:ition wilh SIUdmls b his
main pl In his. 6nt° lallCila' »

~tl~au~:~~£(-}:::\--;'
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King aid 6Ilin;; u many .USG
tcnalC ,ab u possible ancdicr
pdorily for him during thr summer
bcautc hewarllal-the"rlj;ht ~
rcpmmllng
~

an
.

aspcct1
-

of. : the _
·_' .•

. "h was rougb 'pjng seats filled '
"'1th the right ~ ..;. bui I gi:c Ii ,
praldaiL
. •. _· _-_
c1oor.•heald. "lhayllnf;le~ori,,
· ·•· "l ~ In mntad '.with • lot o( thlsampu,. whcthcrwinor bc,.I an
~ (Mt the summer: ht said."] aypcopcwillhm~i'tk.- .· . . '
pbnlal an the lads I nttdcd, and
µms~pctsidcnl. >:
some otthcscwill p-ow. But I know 16 aid the l'CINinlAg ' ICalS 'WOUid '·
a possibiilry some wont•
hopc{uily be ·
• • lint SCNte · ·
King aid he wmts USG to be mcdlngto<hy. .
well-known on ampus for \oml II
King aid ht 'wants to focus
an accornpl~ rather than for wlw ii on fwxling R.rglslutd , •Sludm ,
cannot do.
.
Orpnlr.itlons that ,wxdJ cmtimc to;'
"l think h's a 11.llu~ thing for malccposith,:lmpaasonc:m,pus.
.
people to judge a Utt by its fruit; he
"TD<lilloNlly, )'DU M'C 20 to 30
said.
RSC, rcqucstlng money. but them
Nau.vu AIJrich, a gradwlc roughly 450 groups on an,pm who
midctil In cJucatlorw psychology arc woddng on rnilll)' Jifi'crmt thing.,:
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN
from Roblruon. said she Cllnbckd he sill. , want to go lo the gr.mroots
King during thc summer rcqucstJng ~ and malcc than aware Maron King. president of Undergraduate _Studer.t senate Tuesday In the Cornrnl.riCltio Bulldlng. 1M
awst.vlCc In scrunga sqt,antcnooltfor lhcrc ls funding out lhcrc for them:'
Govemmen\ speaks with Dan Seidl, a sophomore first USG senate meeting wlD ba held at 6 p.m. Tuesday
chilJrcn d sruJmts In Morris Libr.uy.
Frmnan said fl!Gll transpucncy studying photojcunallsm,abouta vacan<y In the USG In rooms 111 and 112 of the St.ldent Health c..nter.
She said he lnilWly ai1.tJ her to will be USG's major mange from its
King called Salukl Angels at the USG scnaton and SIUC student lo them about IL•
s« ifshe u,ulJ aca,mpllih the wk on ~
King said improving the unh-ml:y
her own, but fu!lo,,,-ro up throughout
"Students lltt\l lo know cuctly first meeting of the semester. Salukl volunttcn. he sald. High school
Arigcls Is a new mentoring and students would follow students to Is more than ina=ing enmllmcnt
the summer lo malcc sure thc proj«t • "''NI ls In thc budget." he said.
lllO\-roforw,,nl
Frmn.m said he "'-ould also post recruitment progr.un garni tow.m.l cw.1aswdl as join them In unhi:nity• . numbcn.
"We also want lo nulcc sure the
"Jlertallyw.mtr:dtomalccsurelhls mcctlng minutes onlinc and M'C high school students, King sald..
rd.tied activities. King said.
"1hls Is for studenu who Im,: the
proj«t sumcdcJ." she said. "M.u-cus them al"aiW>lc lo students who
F=n said the younger students unlvmity ls the best It an be "'-hen the
1w "'1crl,11 he 1w ..n lnituth,: to rcqu~t lnfomullon about USG. polenlw logo locollrge but ~ l y would builJ rd.tlloruhips with thdr students gd here." he s:lld. "R«ruitlng
lsjusthalfthcbattlc."
hdp nuke thc ampus more f.unily• Such sltJ>S couJJ lmprm,: student's don't Im,: the support sy,tem al menlor throughout the semester.
homC:hesald.
"1hcy'II gd It> cat lunch with
friendly."
trust In the government. he said.
Liurm uu,~ can be mu:hnl at
The mr.ntoring progrun would them and l.llk about what they Wlllll
Now localed In Morris l.ibr-ary, thc
A rtprcscnl.lth,: from the Bo)-s
llcon(@<£1ilyrgyptlan.com
chilJmu ldnry nook i.t Jc,igntJ fur and Girls Ouh of Cubond.ile will link high 5Chool students In the Boys lo do in life;' he said. "If 5Chool isnhn
or 5.36-3311 vet. 255.
the childtm cl stuJcnts to slUJy at thc present Its col~h,: dTort with and Girls Oub of D.rbondalc with option in 1hdr ml~d. w,: w.tnl to l.llk
~~---
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Stud~rits learn
more than
academk!J
when studying,
·abroad
REBECCA DULL ·
Dally Egyptian

Chub Dumn Kdly 1m ltsloi in
rmrc th.111 one wzy "-hen he \isia! Ja·
J"111UII mmhstopq=:uapolidcncyc:am IO becatificdlnJ.,pmae.
~ I sauor fn:m Sputa stuJyir~
axniucr ~ sill he bmcd IIWl
abwt hirmd{ and Amcric,n cultun:
~theSIUSuJy AbuaJ Prop.int.

J

"A fwi J..-c.<n\ m7,Y :ts in "-.:a un:iJ
)OObkilWI rithe~Kdlyml.
I le s.tiJ the trip lo IJ!wt hdpc,J him
unJmwiJ the simil.uilics and ddli:r·
cnca bro.m1 the US. and rcher coun;
tries. Kdly ml ht is.Neta rd.11.elo inter• .
natioo.11 ~ more thin Cffl'bcb-c.
Thoom A. S.-.,lle. ~ Jim:.
la' ridic SuJy Abro.>d Pr,-,p-am. Aid
GEHHA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN .
abwt JOO 511kX211s bb:a:uscs In aha
Charles Kelly, a senior from Sparta studying computer science, poses for a portrait Monday. Kelly studied In Japan for almost a yHr In
C0Ulllrks adJ )'21'. He Im die UIUl'a•
·- :
·
·
sily ~ wilh schools In rmrc thin 2008, and pld he learned much more than what was taught In his dassei.
-40 aiunUics and the mo:t popJbr SIW)'
Oirislqm Hooa, I Fl" fn:m ocrmlmCIIJl"and brnthemdl'Clllk IDlf'PYand ~In the UK n a ~
aboad p-ograms lllXX'6 SIU 5IIJdau lily.
"It l1 pirt ri(U' largrr mmlon:' Szv. Sl. Elmo lluilyitig husincs1 a:momlo,
Rddiatlilid. ~h,,JnoU..dp-cW1.1
arelnOJUlmb ~Spmbh. GcnNn
andRmliiia!cipol,:ai. ·,
.
diln,tde~ai1t~."' • -t
al:! saiJ. °W: !m'ti,-~· paipe ~ 'ml hcwc:r.t to(~loeirn I 111hr
· 1n nurkding. Mta the trip 1ic·moo1y
ru inbtn111m ~;,,.,, ~
cmd her irip bdic\,: ~ ~
Sa\iDesuasiu.JallSan USC limnd3J athcl'C!lcithdrfiw:s.• ·
Kalysmbcqpn.'"dmlnfapancic m.>de~a,a:ax!m,jorbutal,o an lq,s them undcntand c:thcn' al 4.53-7670 er wit Sudy Abroad Proold a n d ~ and sina: 5IIJdau
m:a,,: dm cml4, tullloo l1 billal IO I "illhdphim h1hls futun:a.'ffll.
ccpandcd his pl1 to imaNlleri:i1 lu,I., ~Shc.soldtm"11ngtoadif. pm onlin,: II ~
Students an stwy abmd bas long ntS&
•
stwm6 oomr acmn. nic c:zpcNC
mm muntty iu:s 5IIJdau outside ci lndcx.hlmL
,-:aries 1,ypq;rarti but s.-.illesm IOltlC as•>=lttnaslittlcastmd.Jys.Smille
l::lis3bcthRddm,allld3l"Ulc.pro- thdrcanbt%ale, whlchanhdpthon
Rtmm Dull 0211 n: rrudrdat
Of(ions cD!t the s.une er 6" thin stwy· lilid. He Aid the dul'C-wcdt~ In buatS!Usmshclm:lllcndalmuiy rdilctopcqicwhormybedcalingwdi
C".rm<&. mnC% is myr,opmr :utla1l stwy am..J trips wilh 5IIJdau since simihr~
~atbanc
~f(i,m.awn
s.-.~smintan.11ioo..11stuJy111m- 5IIJdau bcau,c a{ the nwl<L1ing llllD- 1995. In her program. 5lliJC1ls \'allUrt
"One studcnl Llid she h,,J nc=
or536JJ/I at:!7-L
tol,funidi tovlsilthesitacllixmcrcm- been rut rlTcm and dtis pnxrfCal her
pmm1 n 5lllJcrts and n the wwcr• adTaul.

are

:~:!tr::~~
'\dio

rrac

Program goes independent to conilect ,
• • Conne~t SI prep~res massive broad~and
SOUth ern Ill lll01S expansion of region ·
.
the program. l\>wnl sill
-ihc model tlul "'I: J..'\-doped
---··-here at SIU look lhc blmhlp role In
RcxDunc.tns.tlJhisb.abylwbccn
helping pul togcthcr the st.lie org:tnl·
incub.tl<J long mough and Is n-.aJy
?.llion," he s.tld. -ihis llllMnily 1w
lo run on its own acrou s1.1uthcm 11·
ttlcai thc: bl role In the mlltt SUie
linois.
In getting lhls done. which Is a hug,e
Dunan. SIUC din:clor of com•
Cllll=dt sa-.icc here for southern II•
!inou.•
munily da-dopmcnt and out=ch.
1w 0\'fflffll the Conncxt SI proj«t
MwJ s.iJJ die wm=ity cltcn
- whkh looks to Ina-cue bro3Jb.viJ
looks inlo loal buslncws lo I.mat In.
lnlrmct aanu die SQUlhcrn Illinois
"'\V'rthtlulltcxpmdcJtol7coun• anJ die iJca to impnM ~ In•
region - since 2005 with the support tla, and then with Dr. Poshanl's Jod. lfflld WU a slmplc choice. While die
cl SIUC aJministn!on.. Bui now die mhlp it went unJ,r the ladmhlp c:L wm'fflily,prh-a:csmonandM.1rlon•
project Is rcidy to stand on Its own, his oilier. anJ since (dicn) It 1w rally ba.scd Man-Tr.a-Con Corpor.atJon
Duncan said.
grown with die UM-cnity's invllh-c- - whlch •support(•) w talllOIJlic
its gotten to the point now where mcnt.• Onnan Aid.
lx2hh cl scuthcm Illinois b)· prmid•
it Clll stand on Its own, just as if we
Bui now die project Is aboul 1o a• Ing scrvla:s dcslgnaf lo build a qwlity
• wm: lncuNllng a busilltS1 1ictt.• he pmd st.llcwidc, u the PanncnhJp fur "mforcc." acmrding IO Its wcbslt:said. -ihcy'vci;rownanJ INtUffil anJ a Conncct:d lllinols-whlch looks to "'Cf'C")'lodielaunchc:Ltheprogr.am.
it's rcidy lo step out c:L the lncuN!oc • CJ'C2lc lntcmct cmncctlon throughout Mwd sold the unlvm!ly woolJ •
· And tlul Is wlw 1w luppcnro with die Ible - sutrJ lhc Conncxt SI pro- begin lo phase IISdfout cl the proccu
lhc lxmdhanJ In Illinois c,roim. ii Is En111 IS die modd f u r ~ USC cl anJ lrutcid kt lhc IJf=n run llsdf.
RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egyptian _ _ _ _ _

reldynowlosbnJonitsown.•
Connect SI Is just ~ of a st.liewiJc lniti.llh-c lo lna=c the bro,,J.
band Internet ;10'0S$ 20 OJW1tla In
southern Illinois. whlch Durian s.tlJ
coolJ hdp C\'ff}-booy from hcihh
cmtcn to ailkga around die area.
lie s.tlJ the project btpt as a Ihm:
county proJ«t before lnlmst nMC and
SIU Pmldcnt Glem l\>wnl b«:amc
ln\m-cd In the proj«t.

Bui SC\"ml unlvcnity dtp.utznmts
will still puy a hand In connecting n.
linois duoogh mwb.llld.
Ciungxing\\',111g.anassi.1Untprofcs.Mlf In the Jq,.utnxnt clgrogr.,phy
and mvtroiuncnw
s.tlJ
he and manbcn o{ hil dtp.trtmml
woolJ 111.1p arcucldie rtglol1 to hdp
fmJ where bro.tJbanJ Is mosl ICCCS•
sihlc and which arcu an: In nccJ of
some: rd'orm. Students arc allowtJ lo
be a ~ cl die raeuth, Wangsald.
Kalhyl.h'C!y,chJd'cucutivcofficcr
ofMm-Tr.a-Conandcucuthoedim:·
!or fur Conntct SI, s.tlJ the pLtn ii for
highenpccdlntcmcttohdpbusincsscs iuy coona:ta1 to die cnUrc rtglol1
and s1.11c. lnduding hwh care cmtm
and colkgcs.
"Wce_lry to proridc die too:S lo aslist In t!-.c minomic J..--..lopmml cl
putnen In d i e ~ shc said.
nic Pl'Ol«t lw mosuv been paid

= .

our

for through SUic uants from then.
linois Dqiwuncnt of Commcn:e and
Ecor.on-Jc Opportunit,-, and Jona.
tions irom loal cily officWs and buslne.acs In lhc priv.lle !«tor, Duncan
sill As die group bccoma more In•
\'M'N with the: P.utnaship fur J 0111nmcJ Illinois. Duncan s.tlJ the: rroJ·
c'CtClllap«I morefuknlmonq-.

The ulUmatc go.ti for lhc project Is
lo m.tkc wt lntcmd a.:ccss av.ul.,ble
anJ alfonl.ihle fur a-cryonc In the: rr·
glon.OwlClllsaiJ.
Livdy s.tlJ as long as pcopk ~

conn«tcJ. shc11 b e ~
,ts noc &bout who lalccs die crcJit.

11, aboul cdcbraUng pa11nmh1p. anJ
mlLibrntJoru, and getting wlwrm- ii .
lsdonc..shcsald.
~ "'.)ks am bt mJdw at

~'X)ptlan.ann
or SJ6.JJI 1at 254.

www.dailyegyptian.com.
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GUEST COLUMN

FaCeboOk sltoulaf ~JUStSa.y,NOW':to::fuaiij'uaifa ad 4:arif~~gn
Facebook Informed SSDP and marijuana, an Initiative Faceboolc.
. ' other. that their
is acccpbble apparmlly, jt:st can't go far enough
conlml. u long u they we_an a). lo stop.
• '·
tcmale image. In a statanent lo the
The =npalgn'• clever play on
Faccoook. the socW nctworking Ubm.ubn Party, which lw1 a logo words mws .a mockery of the fa.
tool favored by CVCT}'One who thinks fe:iluring the leaf u wdl. Facebook mous "Just Say No" mantr.a, and ii
their night out and Jisd.tln for so- administrators reminded uscn that mwl be stopped. Pro-pot people briety ~long L"l a public forum, de• lt rctains the right to dt1mnlne ac• aS( percent nujorityofthoseunder
scn-.-s a thank )'OU from its millions cq,t3hle ad content on Its website.
age 30 support L-galiulion, accordof uKn. 1hank you. Faccbook. ~or
llowC\-rr,_ faturlng sexy singles Ing to ~;1 Auod.tled Prcss/CNBC
s.i•ing u• from the a-pot-caln•sc.
ih.t1 look like !hey arc still in ml.:.Ile poll - should be (wrongfully) im•
Facdx,ok hanncJ the use of school is ~"q,uble. Ptr oslcmible · prisoned. That is nsumlng there Is
grarhici fc.11urlng a nurijuana !uf Facd,ook policy, ad., with 12·)TM· roomlnourprisons.whlcharcwocIn an aJ c.ur.palgn crn1,,J by !he old-1,>oking girls or pink Farm,iUc fully O\'Cfcrowded Jue, In luge part.
Students for a Sensible Drug Policy, cahn aJe indeed cncournged.as atl)' to ;an lnlquitow war on poor PffiPle
In conjune1ton ,.;1h hltp:1/tirnlo• cur,,ry gl.mcc at your .,rofile page (drugs) that h.tJ helped the U.S.
i;Likc.com anJ myrbd olhcr inJi• sidcb.,r "'OUld tell )-OU.
achieve the highest incarceration
vidu.t!s anJ organlzalions that supSSDP's "Ju-<t Say Naw" initLllive rale In the world. This inamration
port !he aus.:, because the kaf is cncourages Prcsidmt B.trackOb.un.1 rale aa be blamed lugcly on gems
corutdernl "Ulcg1' conlcnL"
to support states' rights lo l~izc like discriminatory and Inane drug

cause

Sutt. the rest oflOdefY. ls slowly m:ognhlng the lnhercnr flaws In drug
pollcyandtaklngstcpslorcdm.sthe
Issue, such u reducing the dhpmty
In federal mandatory minimum 1h.tt
wed to equate possession of m't
grams ofcradt with 500 grams of cocalne, lcgalWng "nw!Ju.uia for me•
dichul purposes In_ some sbtcs and
J«rimhwizlng pounslon of snull
amounts of pot wilh dlyordln.i.nccs.
But Faceboolc. asocl:il network•
Ing sile catering primarily lo those
age groups th.it support marlju.uu
view,.
kgaliullon, chooses instead lo stay
Of course, Faccbook could go strong and conlinue·io,ccnsor besoft ..:. aka d.:mocntically receptive nlgn lnugcs.
and sensible - rcvcne Ill posllion
Facebook should jwt admit deanddecidetoallowthcplcturcofthe , (cal on this one. ch.ange lts policy
pot leaf lo appe:ir In ads on its sllc. · and "Just 5.ay Now:'

laws responsible for putting an lnordlnale number of nonviolent offend-

cnbdilndbars;
The sl:e's mere cmt?nhlp of the
not-SO:.controvmW hrJge w!ll not
suffice If we truly want to a,'Old this
a•pot·calypse. I can't pcnorully detmnlnewh.ttothcr!.otalitarwlmea•
surcs bet.tun. but maybe Facebook .
coulJ ask !he violent drug cartds
who continue to bendil from lneffcctual nuriju.ma prohibition poll•
des. Thosefolksrnllyknowhowto
m.mhandle people 'with diwnliniz

THEIR WORD

Congress should override- Obama on gl(?bal AIDS support
McCur01YT1111111C1
During his 2008 prcsldcnll.11 a.m•
J'3ign. ll.ll'uk ObarN \'OWro to aJd

SI billion annl131ly lo the U.S. fund
th.it Grori;c \V. Bwh and Congr=
c=lcd lo tight AIDS in Africa ;and
lllhcr &\-doping nations.
Hm.'C\-a-, as prcsldcnL Obama
proposed only a S366 million lnm-ase

for the coming fiscal )UI' - which
comes on top of another brokm
promise -from last y=. In 2009, he
propo,al ~ n g only S165 million
for the Prcsldcn1's f.mcrgency Plan for
AIDSRdicC
Obama also wants to dca-e:ise
ArncriGs commitment to a glob1'
fund run by Western indwtrWized
nallons lo light AIDS, nu!ari.t and

tubcrculosli in Afria and other dc,-doping rwlons. He would lower the
U.S. conlributlon to the Global Fund
toRghtAIOS. TBandM.alutabySSO
million.
Congtnt, upon Its rctum to ,.'Orlt
in Scptcmbcr. should rtbulfthe prcsl-.
dent and nuke good on U.S. commitments to both funds. Some J.iwmak.
en 5C!lll willing lo IUnd up; so ,.~

Some in the administration r-rc- an relent. not with 2 million people
fer to shift the focw from lighting dying from this~ c.ich yeu.
AIDS glolwly to b.ittling other hcihh ,
probkms. Including those that af.
1hiJtditorialarptrtrrJin tl,eD.Jl•
llict )'01111& mothers. Both arc worthy
£u Mom~ ~'San 1hunday.

~f~l~~;\\/:it::/

Submissions
._ _ _
_ ... , _;''.: '. :, 1
' Lcttcn and guest columns must be Slilimilled wilh author's conbet infonm~ pref~ via C:· '.· '.;-.; -_
nuiL _Phonenwnbc:n ~ i'tqulrcd to wrlfy authonhip. but w!ll not be publ!shcd. Ldlm arc limlttd /;
~JOO.wonls_andcolumnsto~words.Sludcn1Jmust~udcycarand~Facultjmustlndude:' ;

goals. but why cut short AIDS fund.

hope they succeed.

Money spent on fomgn aid is Ing when AIDS rmuins the leading
a tiny fraction of federal JPC!lding. worldwide· killer of women in their
about $37 billion in a S35 trillion · rq,roducth't ye.in?
budgct.
This is not a tight on which the U.S.

~-~-. ··

., :--·::::~:-~~

DAIL; F.oT.:rwiba -~cd public foni"m." ~ . M'C the' :•
::: avtJ:..orlly to make al! content deJslons without.~~ advance appnml' '
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rB$~~~g~~onUiid;iiiin;,i,ti~~s :lIS.
A pest control company In wldcsprc:ad use of DDT. But DDT to lwmful lC\-ds of the chemical.
Ncwaric. N.J.. wa1 accused· In July wu banned In im as too toxic lo which 1, more · commonly used
of
W)ins
chcmiQ.ts not appro-,'Cd .wiJdlifc, espccblJy birds. Since then, ouuldc ag:i1nsl roaches and ald:ru.
Cindnn;:l. Columbus, Dayton and
other cities, arc pletdlng with EPA for Indoor use throughout 70 homes the bugs have dC\-dopcd nslst,ntt to
its a knod:out I=Jddc,
lo apprm-c the indoor use of the and apartmcn!s units, C\'l:n spraying chcmic:als that rcpla..:cd DDT.
,•astir superior lo IIIIJthing else for
Also. cxtcrrnhutors bn-c fcwcr bedbugs.• said Andrew CJ:iristlll3.ll,
pestiddcpropoxur, which the agency rnanrcs= and• chlldrm, toys. No
.:onswiders a probable carcinogen · illnesses wm: reported.' •
. • · weapons In _thelr arscml than they president of Ohio Extcrm!mtlng
In Cindruutl. an unUccnscd .• ·did just a few )'CVS
because of. Co., which Is on pace to ln:at about
and banned for In-home use in 20Cf7.
Al,o,A 25 other surrs are supporting 2ppllcator saturated an apntment a'1m0intonoffalawthatrcqultts 3,000brobuglnfe:sutionsln2010,up
Ohio's request for an cmagcnq complex In June with an agricultural older. pcstiddes .·to be re-a-almted from a.n A\'a:I~ oft1'1'0 In 2006.
acmptlon.
pcstldde typically wed' on golf based on more-.stringcnt' he.ilth
Christman said other In-home
EPA rtjected the request In June. courses. SC\'cn tenants. got sick and standards. The tt-a':lhwimu led pc:sticldesarcnhslctlwaspropoxur,
Anagcntyspokcsnun,DalcKcmcry, wcic tn::ated ·at the hospital. The lo the restrlaloni on propoxur lllld • requiring sc-,-cral treatments· that
RldtheEPAh.asplcdgedlofmdncw, property ;.,s quarantined; and other pcstlddes.
can push atmnlnatlon coits to
·. Thoush propox,".I' Is still used in $500 or SI.SOO, depending on the
potent chcmic:als to kill bedbugs, all tcmnts were forced lo. mm,:.
which can cause itchy, ml bites that Authorities arc pursuing aimJnal pct· colbn. it Is banned· for use In $Ile of a home.
can become infected ifsa;atd,cd;
charges.
. ~,
, • , , ll~,~~ofthe.ruk.<>:f'~\lffi j 1 1,~~Ehridi,a~cologislatthe
·when you see the anguish that , ~cssJ ind blurrcdi \is\Jri Ifu , !V'ugllil2-?.w)-bncHkgiorw Colkgc
In the meantime, llllthoritles
around w country have blamed bedbugs ~ th~. people,., it's children. StC\,:n Bradbury. director ofVctc:rinary Medicine, aid the EPA
house ~ on people ml=ini; all understandable why. they might Im of the EPAs pc:stldde program. said Is shol.ing appropri:!e aution. Sr.c
sorts of highly flammable garden things _into their own li2nds, and · the probicm Is that children cr.iwl s:ild ocher scicntlslS who h:vc studied
and lawn chcrnlcals to fight bedbugs. some of it Is ,-cry ~ said on the floor and put their fingm In the bedbug problem lltt not ~ to
Expcru also warn that some Michael Potter, an entomologist at their mouths.
see propoxur rdcascd in homes.
Critlalothepcstcontrollndwtry
·Propoxur Is not II slh-cr bullet.
hardware products - bug bombs. theUnlversltyofKcntudcyandoneofcedar. oil and other natural oils the countrys leading bedbug cxpcrlL say that the federal government Is and gi\'Cll time, bedbugs would llkdy
dalm to be lethal but mcrdy cause
Bedbugs; :. rommon housdiold ovcrrcactlng · and: that. profcsslorw become rcslsunt lo It, tix,,~ uld Lyn
the bugs to scatter out of sight and pest for. ccnturic., all· but ,'anlshC6 :.pplicators can 'lfl>rk with familJcs lo · Garling. an entomologist at Penn
hide In cracks In walls and floors:
In the· 19-IOs and •~ with· t!ie pm-mtchlldrcnfroni_~gCJ:P?5Cd: Sutc:Unh-cslty.

Ohio · mithoriti~ . strugg!Jng

The Associated Pre.ss

· ·a~n .. wldcsprcad lnfcstallons
COLUMBUS, Ohio
A
n:surgcnce of btrlbugs
the
U.S. h.as homeowners and aoort111C1I
dwdlm taking dcspcr.zte ~ to
cndic:ate the toudous bloodsudcat.,
with some rd)ing on dmgcrous
outdoor J>CSliddcs :md fly-by-night

across

atcrminators.

1hc problem h.as gotten so b.td
that the Emironmental Protection
Agcnty warned this month :ig2inst
the indoor use of chcmic:als meant
for the outside. 1he agency also
warned ofa n ~ in pest control
companies and others nuking
•un1't21Jstlc promlscs of dfecthi:ness
or low cost.·
Bcdbugs.lnfcstlngU.S.houscholds
on a scale urucct in more than a half.
antury, hn-c bcroine wgd)- resistant
lo common pcstiddcs. As a result,
somchomcowncrsandcxtcnninators
are rurnlng lo morc hawdous
d1cmic:als that can lwm the central
nc:r.'OUS symm, irritate the ddn and

in

ago

~s-
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.:~Prep~~~tndent§': /
.pt1sh·,1Jast leafnilig'.:,~·". . .~~-~
disabilities

Baslcc!ball p}a)-en 'at Brehm
Prtparatory
School
n:tnmal
10 Carbondale on Monday to
D\"atXllllC their learning cili:ibilitlcs
in the dmroom and prepare for their
opponents In the gym.
Brdun hc::d coa-:h Aaron Lee
lods·a lop tier prognm tlut fC3lllrcs
Na. I ~ball n:auit for the
cl= of 2012 Emmanuel Odlcnjc. a
junior from Abuja. Nigeria. Brdun
'J>rq,=!ory ~ - fost= SUldcnts
with compla le:tmlng' dis3bilitlcs
- :iudi as attm!loo · deficit dlsordcr,
'.:dfi~ T~~·s,n<iromc and
:'non-,'Clbal dlsotdcr5 Rldi as auditory

::~~!?]danxlety.
~

•·

Ochcnjc ·saJd• ht' bad

more

?Eirouhle than\~1lxi ~ bcC1usc

a~\\-hcre pcop1c
; .JPCllt ~ - - ~ He saki

:he ls from

~;~!,!iroush on~$JnstrUdion.
; Brehm hdpcd hlin "'ith bis auditory
• lcaming.math.and\odalskllls.

your

"(Brc:hm)~abool
wdlbdng. thcywaril )tlU lo su=cd; they

will prt,P.arC )-OU (for) colkgc which
I bclla-e (ls)-wlut;all kids want,•
: .Ochenjc sald. •
•
:;;;; When '.no\.: 'ufifug through
~ r=uitmcnt 1~m: ~ unh=itics
~

7. .

r-.-~,

/-~~~~Mo..
.

. ~bit-nottiiodose.S!Uwa,thc

..:. ; oa1fclfxbl wll he ma&1o the tM

' . .schocits airing him ~ he
. ml, 1Hps to Vuglnb Canmoawollh
• UnhmltJ; On.I· Roberts. ~
'Watan Kmudty lJnlvmily md
• ~ . ~ Unh,:nity will• not
· mwcnb:=mcaChls&:sirc1opq&
Lov,uy.hcsald.
.
Heh Highs hc:id bmdbal1 roxh
Clmlcs Williams said D:nlds Im the
· body. ~ llhktlc ability md the
lllCm!i1ylo bei sdidDiv!sion I

- Emmanuel Ochenje
a high school Junior at Brehm Prep from Abuja, Nlgera
D~lly Egyptian

.

,. ·m:1 hefflllll:d his school tobe dose lo

' 'Drehm)caresaboutyourweJJ.bdng;th~wantyou .
( D to suaa,4 theywi11prepareyou (for} collegt which···
Ibelieve (is) what allkids want.
IOOl IU llllnois, DcPaul, lOWJ. Boston
~ Arizona and southern
Illlnols.OdxnjcsaldhespciMhhls.
time n::ading IIO\-ds and ncwspapcrs
1nordcrtolmprm-ehlsEngllsh.
".Ba.sk.etball ls not me. Its wlut I
do," Ochcnje sald.
LcccouhcdthcAnwcurAlhldlc
Union's Tiuns, which corul.lU of
Brdun playm, to an AAU mtional
title in Ilic summer of 2009. During
IOUllWllcnlS the tcun pl.Jyed against
junior colleges such iu Southeastern
JllinolsandJohnA.Log;inCollcgc.

~ "~

}'.'.: f~~1:i :( /\:: .

·,:T: •~~··,, ...,••,,,.,.-,..,.,;z·,

BRANDON COLEMAN

-11,~-,

~u.

Dznlcls .(U)"; with a dmlJu' Sl)ie to

~

mnaSaluldR.tnd.ilF.ilb:randAhould
fit··!n.\ffll with lawc,ryi p-ogr=.
as a ~ D.mlds

he sald. Last F

·:·:··.~~·;r,';;:;,r::,~r:.;i ~. 1n~11.s~mc110,,;rdiounds
a
hdpingihe Holt hldbns lo the

,, .•

g;ime.

•

~~!!!!~~~.
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through
Lee said
hands-on
athldesapcrkncc,
learn better
no
•.:. · . :c·;>·:•••:: ·.·,,:, :c· J,: 1
matkrwncrc he or she Is from or for
. .
STEVE BERCZVNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN
whom he or w plays.
Emman11el OchenJe poses for a portrait Monday ollblde of the
"Its just a matter of rc:pctiUon. Brel:tm Prep gym In Carbondale. Ochenje, a high schoolJ11nlor
Som<lhlng you would do with ;in at Snihm Pn!P,: ls annntly ranked the 15th best center In thit
lrl-erage hall playa- at any other high country afUr helping the lltans win the AAU natlo!'UII title last
school Jo times we may cl? 20 to 25 season; OchenJe ls deciding between some otthe blggesi colleges timcs,"Lccsald.'
·: lnthecountrylndudlngtheUnlverslty;ofl,llln~lf~nCotl~ ;:
In order 10: mmpctc on the Arlzona,an~~IU; ·· ·., .' ·
·, •• '.
· ,,, "...
~
hardwood, Brehm a!hlcu,s must
,
..
.
.
.
. . ..
.
7
~ ~ 3.0 gnde point aver.age. <a1 f?i° thc 2007:~ hdp playa,'s· '. · · ~ sa}d hls plaj-en do
Lee u!d~hc,
~~~~ ¥. ~·throughou: the , - ~ ~ b u t t h c ~ ~ - - . :
bcaU5e he. wants his pbym to be school~ ;
:
· -~ :· recdvi: lrom ~ . t!idr goals In. ;..
able to mcm:d In other c:ndc:mm
-~ a coadi, you have to be a thcgymandinthedassroomlsmor-c
ouuldcofbasl<dlwl
• -· ~aswdl.",Holdcrsald._ .
, ;; ~to_th_cn!,,~....:.:_.:.~
:..
LccsaldstudcntsatBrdunattcnd· .• 'Holder S31dithe mens mskdb3ll . . ·- I
/JI,, .. ,,,., ·r:·
I
study hall fu~ daysa wa:kfor ~ · ~ ~ ddscr' iogc:tlicr~ ; B~m\Colananmn_i,.t'midml·
houn each day. He and assistmt they h.n'C a £un1ly c:nvironincnt and
at ~eman@>dailj't8)7'tfan.com
.
coach Tommy Holda-, fonncrwalk• donoth.n-cphym"'ilhhugeegos.
orS.36-3311 at.269.

oyercome ,

5tr=cs

qumafimlsaCtheMmouri postse.,son ·
10Ulnm1ollanda22-llm:onl · ·
Williams Aki D.uilds ls cmdl3blc
and will listen to anything Lowery tells
him toworkm.
."Somctlmcs ~ - gc:t to ll cauln
la,:I and think they don't h.n-c to won:
anymon:. D.uilds ls thc CDmpdC
~Williamssald.
Frank Gentile. activity director at
Holt High School. has IICCll two other
1nd1ans play Dhislon 1 baskdhall •
during lils scvm•ycar au-ccr. He said
the addition ofDanlcls ls slgnlfiomt
forthcSaluklsbcauscofhlsattitudc
:nd talent
'· ·
i "Heb a sood dmaaa; (a) kid
Wioknown,imhe-u1odolnthi:
~andcnthemurt."<milesakl.
f ~ sald he ls gokg to
~;~ ..~ tj,_c__ ~.ro;·,.. :=ic
awiiploruhlp this yeu. to ww SlU
~ It made the right dcdsloo In
~hlmaspotonthe!C3!Jl.
I '

iBrandonLaauvrceranbti~

1 at blaclian«@dai1ytgJ7'llan.r.om
:

orS.36-3311 ext.282.
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Your future is waiting.

Two-Day Shipping

for One Year
on textbooks
and millions ..
of other items

Explore your limits and find
out what SIUC hns to offer.
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• Newly renovated upgraded units available
• Central NC and Heat
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park
• Ample Parking
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• 24 Hr. Maintenance.
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Ha~:5E:=.
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Today

Is a 6 - Passion aeates problems for
YoU rx:tN. Take care of even the smallest
lnfury Immediately. That w;q, you reduce

I
7 9 4

dilf1CU1ties later on.

6

Cinar Uune 22-July 221 - T~ Is
a 5 - Readi119 l romance novel will not
achieve the relaxation you'd like. It r~lres
action to bflng Imaginative possibilities

.

lntorealtty.

Today Is a 7
While ~ SttK comfort, an associate

Leo Uut-1 23-Aug. 221 -

-

~to~rr~~~~~~~

position Inject humor.

rn~nr

~ ~

THAT scRAMBLED woRD GAME
by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurek

~ ~ ~~e

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,

r7;~trr;

J

11

~10 Tribune Meda SeMces, Inc.
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Answer:
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E:VE:N WITH HIGHCLASS C.L-IE:NTS, THE:
TAIL-OR WORKE:D ON
THE: --Now arrange· the· circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by lhe above cartoon:

xIx x-rrx.11 J
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DAILY

m:mJ a tackle ag2lnst1he PalrioU. lfSL
Louis an, lhcJW some improl-cmcnt In
their next-to-wt ranka! dd'~·cva1a
&r-fctchcd ll(fcnslve mm! won\ mean ·

~his.::~~~-~untilhc,,..,~~"-_· ···:..._'_
•.•._··-r.· this
uruN:
"'6~•, ..,._SQIOII -.10 grt, ...• -.u•m:arcmy.,.....,-:woos or
his shan:o(aldlcsas well The praa!OO · · wtdc. Than still "ooc more agonizing
pby ,l the tight ends, who shined \tcek o( pracason games to be pb)-al.
ai;aln Thundly, hu alto been .Ycrf but fall, I am rody for )'OU. My f.inwy
mroungmg. I think there will be more lineup Is set. my prcdktlons arc In
a1llraJlonf1di.spowtlunmmybclic\c and my press p= arc on the way. I
11w said, the Rams' front m-m on just n«d a crup bn:ae to aMr this
Jd'crucmn.tinabsolutdydraJfuL They Jteuning surnrMr gr.w with crinklcJ
>tillh.n-m,pro-,rolhcyan>toptherun
and the hett b bul)'OO thin!>-= 1,uycr
Oms Loog lo ('tu\'C he can actwlly be
an impact pli}-n- al Jd'cruh-e mJ. lfci
lud a quid proeuon so far and JJJn,

Jm-csandl'Dbcsct.
Ag;tin.. fed frcc lo tell me how·
mud! I suck. E:nu!I me al njohruon@
d.,.ilyq;yptbn.rom ·or· cill ~ al 5363311 cxt.256. · ·

· ·

··

'fr;·,;'
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E.m:P..tl.ut
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.•·ir•r ... -:'·•::::/' ''.·
football (stadium) needed to be revamped, but

Athletic Dlm:tor
· Jason King said while bucball isn\ ·
, ~ ofthe first phase ofSaluld Way,
l! may be part ofa future phase two.
The dubhowc luJ 11s locb:r
· Associate

put

. - Richard Jones
former SIU baseball coach from 1968·90

lounge

room and pLtym'
re- said.Abe Mutln Field will n«d
wt ollieaJon and a new · lo be designed and ttedvc a
sconboanl was addcJ four or five slgnlfianl donation'. from the
. }-etn
King sill.
bucball alumni group before lt
Hosdiddt, who played from an be renovated. Though King
1973 10 1976. u.ld lf the fidd said there
a UmcUblc on
h.ld lights and better scatfng. the" the rcnm-atlon, Mocda ulJ lights.
5.tlulds could be aired on ESPN or new stands and dui;outs will be
hosi thdlVC toum.1mcnL_
: the main obj«tl\-es. when. the
Athletic director Mario Mocd.-i -, rcnov:atlons do happen. ·
arpctcd

ago.

w.un,

Rldwd. Jorie,; . u.ld current
cowi Dan .CalWian hu done a

g=t Job of rwultlng dnpitc the

facilitlc:s he: iwio work with.
,
•11•, almost, Impossible with
what they 1w,;_;· to sc1r he s.tid.

Bnuukin LiCJuw.: mn ltt mid,a/ ,
at bl.idtiu~£u~~1'ti.111.rom
· or 536-3311 at. 282.

Circulation Driver
Good driving record Is a' MUST!
Motivated, hard-working and
able to work during breaks.
Freshman or Sophomore
preferred but not required.
Advertising

Designer
Experience with Photoshop
and lnDesign required,
Illustrator also preferred.
Graphic Design majors
preferred, all majors welcome.
Voices

Cartoonist

.

: _when rrzislng that much mDnq,no one WDllld :iotlce
amillion more to be Into the ~{~lity~ ;. j j

.-

Love to draw?
•
Drawing experience is a MUST!
Motivated anc! creative Individuals needed.
Sense of humor preferred.

•must be enrolled In at least 6 aedlt hours
TheDlllyfm,c!MIIWl~~i!Jr~l.

Pickup y o u r • ~ atlhe 011'1 [m,cllft ~ • ~
CotMluNallon llldg. ltm.
Holl•l'll.'"'"·Jl'ffl

us,.
536-3311 or onUne at dallyegypUan.com.

·
.
Plasma is used to'./
E
3J.4Il llP . manufacture u~ique m~dicine's'.
.0 · $_. . .. ._ffl0
. · •Find
out how thousands of students
. save lives and earn cash.
14
tdonating
01
plas"ina· regularly
DCI Biologicals

61S.529-3241

301

w. Main si

'YWw.dciplasma.com__.
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- - - - - - - - Men's Basketball

Soµthern receives verha.1:t:ommitment
BRANDON lACHANa .

. DallyEgyi."!lan

~2 · Tues4ay, August 31, 2010 ·

.The 2011-12 SJ!uki basltdball tmn
1w ODC mote dog }olnlng the pound.
~ Danlcls, a scnlar at Holl

High School

IIC2I'

St Louis,

~

.

ammltted to Saluk1 basltdball Sundiy.
The 6-l'ooc-S-lnch, 222-poond forward
elm SIU bcause of the loatlon and

i{c~ going to push me to be I bctta
playa;" Danlds w..t .i{c w:s honest
and said he couldn't guan.ntcc l%l)'thlng
a«pt I wdJ ~ -

i idatlomhJp he bulll wilh head coach
Ouislowcry.hcAl<I.

BASEBALL

Alumni upset Abe Martin Field
.n.eglected inSaluld.Way.,PrOject
BRANDON LACHANCE
Dally Egyptian

' 11.ud,,tlJ alumni wt Abe Mutin
FidJ should h.n-c rc.;cr.-cd some or
the S83 mlllion alloated for plwc
one of the S-1luld Way construction
project, which funded a new footb.tll
mdium and a m,m-;11cJ lwl<ctb.tll

=1hc ticlJ. which 1w bttn home 10

lhc5.tlul<luince 196-1,lstheonlytidJ
In the Missouri V.illcy Confcmice
without lights, saiJ fonl'CI' SIU
b.ucb.ul co.tch Richard Jonrs.
Jones. along with former
pla)·cr,. kobcrt Jone, and John
Ho>eheidt, said if that kind of
money can be put together lo help
the other ,ports. a linle cxtr.a cash .
for the baseball team would not
hurt anyone'• wallet.
"If I lu,-.: three kids who arc hungry, rm going 10 nuke sure 11,cy all
cal;' Robert Jonu s.1iJ. "Ma)-bc they
won't i;ct the S.lltle portions, but CV•
eryonc hu to rat;
Jones said no tme knew what SIU
WU until lhe b.tscilJ!I le.ant "'ffll
lo the NCAA Men's College World
Serles. 1he S,tlul.u pbced second
in the n.ation In 1968 and 1971 and
nude scric1 appc.u-anccs in 1969,
1974andlffl.
Head coach Dan Callahan Is seen watching freshman outfielder Ko111n
"The foo1ball (s.tadlum) nccJcJ Dowdy take batting pradlcethrv.igh • hoie In the rightfleld walll\Jesday
to be revamped. but when r.ahlng
that much money. no one would It lo be Included In the near future.
· ward a new dubhOUIC and univrr•
notice a million more lo be put Into
He s.ald he Is just one n.ame on an slty ollicWs told him not to ask the
the b.ucl:all fadlity;" s.ald Rlchard cmall list o( ;ibout 1SO to 200 other schoors contributors, such as Pq,s1
Jones. who coached SIU b.tsdiall fo:mer. SIU b.ucball playm who or season lieut holders, to dor.ale
from 1968-90.
luvc llmllai· lttitng>.
money. JO!lCS s.ald he raised $65,000
Robert Jonts. a 1986 graduate In
RlchanJ'Joncs u.id the Lut big by sdllng n.amcplatcs on locka-, and
1hr SIU H.tlJ of Fame u a baseball rcnantion of Abe Martin Field wu rooms lo former players.
pu)U,s.aidhc knew Abe M.utln FidJ done primarily by hlnudf m 1988.
Jone1 uld he wu lucky lo know
wun't In the Initial pbns but apccu He said SIU allocated $35,000 to- a tndc union head who put togahcr

DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN

at Abe Martin FbkL Aaordlng to ~ SIU baJeb.lll coach Richard
Jones, the last major ret10ffllon of Abe Martlri field happened In 1!188.
a group of labor workm to build the
clubhouse: and the press box for free.
After the labor wu confmn-:d. Jone1
s.ald he :ukcd SIU ollictals If they
would donate more.
"Thcv s.ald $35,000 wu all I w.as
going t,; gd;' Jones s.ald.
1he free labor included the hdp
c,f the b.tsd,a1J team. who carried

pl~CI of the press box to the
carpenter, he l.tki.
•we: made It one_ of the best
(fadlitlcs) In tl,c Mwouri V..Ucy
Confcrcncc. but now Its one of the
wurst." Jones ~~L
Please sH ALUMNI
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Bears, Rcµµs yet to show defensive ir11prove1nent
You know 1canr/f/ydesaibemylevelafplgsldnantkipationas•91ddy_
the swtlng accond.uy for Detroit. know that's a little optlml.tk, but
,.,_
lvtu
with
the Bears' tint regular scalOn hang with me. St. Louis dld lose Its
that fcdlng
_yuugctwhen
QSQJ,C,oo/.,.,,:So/won'thesitt:rtetol~football
opponcnt?No?NdthacanL
best rccdvrr, Donnie Avery (tom
·you tint have Carbondale,rmdfvegotgoodreasons.
If! WU a Bears fan. JU be more knee llpment), (or the season,
a cnuh on
ronccrncJ about the dcfmsc. It but they did Fide up the 6-foot S,
someone? "giddy as,~ lchool boy.- So I won't abysmal lnl~fl'llOnson two plays was gashed In the run g.vn.•~Tun 215-pounl. Danarlo Alelllldcr, 1
That
fed• hesitate to talk football with where he couldn't have ulcN for HlghtDWffarrieddghttimcsfor6l ,_rookJe free lgc'lt m:clver out of
Ing o( but• Carbondale. and I've got good better pmicctlon. Yes. he looked yards -; and any dcfcruc that i;cts . · Mlssourl lfhe ..m lcam the mtcm
.
,"trrflics • In reasons. Both of the town's inost '' way' inorc ·uncomfortable In 11.11d lhttdded by: ~Litt l.clnart ·ihould · quickly enough, Alcxander !;~ the
frameandathlctic:abllitytobccomc
your stom~ch. the.:antlclpatlor~ popu?a6.professlonal franr.hlm ,out of the pocket than last WttL probablyjustcommltnwssulddc.
,!he promise~~~~~ new Jovel played 'Very lntemtlng : thl~,-i,i But iay continued his blossoming : : Rams 36, Patnou 35 · ,
- • a playmaltcr (er rookie qwrtnhack
0
1
;;_That's how I (ccl·now. Fresh ofT a gamcsoftheprcm.son.
' '
,: rclitforuhlp with rccch-cr Johnny
Spc.iklng' 'of nws _;suicide,• Suri8r.idforJ.Br.id(ord,l,ythcway,
'1'.anwy draft, _with the kickoff nf
Hem ?<!w I mean by"lntcn:sling.~.. _Knox; -,-, Cutler found him thrice,: . killing th~vu .111:1Y f'.o~ be the•• ]i!._~ the stutlrig Patriot secondary
Salukl football Thunday night and
•:anllna!s 14, Bean 9
for 57 yards - and still has one • only ~bee for lwns (uu this " for 169 ruds and two touchdown,.,
the start of the NFL SC110n lcu than
I know Its sclng to be hard. but more prcscasun gmie to work out tcason after thdr tcarn__ ·rccord_ed._,.
,
two weeks away, I can aptly describe please don't worry about Jay Cutler, the kinks. Plus, off ihc 19p of your. · :m encouraging pcrf'onnance , In .. • , .. , .
.
.
·
..
:my lcvtl of_pigskln anticipation 11 .. Bean £ans. Yes, the guy threw.two : hcacL.cau.-J'OU name.a player, In;• Fox!Y.>ro,· Mas,....on·i·Thuriday. ;I ;,PlwsuH COLUMN l-1b•,", J •.•,,, \"'
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